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CfliP.~altya -8, and you won't

]DY ETHEL T. fc- walt to iit thora Whou
y.,uLitre a manft Y )u

~~uT1 ha bee .tuI~t11 t uow mine day you'Il
studying ber bistory oabgsicrptr
leslson over as she sat
by the solîool rooni 'l'Il or ei soxtu l thata
stoye. Just. then thora mon)1 th the bouIl han
vwas a tap at the outer mote îo te ak.a

"Coule in," she, Said, CIm forlin a. liek wnt
and then the door. e 1'aitwr-
opened, and a boy t r uu'bled Chip.
xieary her own age -lu tr:pauyuwio

cai tici u from Yal% Clii ,f y.ou don't know
huis tc ou t or oe 1. -wat to Say i Now if
on is c e a s oe yuu'Il wne real early

on hs iet. akedIlI teaiI yuu a bit
"May I get warra 1',~ - (tvery day before the

inost froze. Ilfy nales Nothier bays corne. My
Cip." Anid as Ruth uiot1îet tanglit me

.ý,xplained that i.t was whenl I was a Iitte
the Iroirn where she ivee bit of a thig.
~care to school every "IL rnuiit lia1' besn
Iday le Iooked aTuri -. iceto have amnother!'
'icuriousy at its fittings Land puvor Chip pickea
land then at ber. nt his cap until therc

yC you read il was a liole all ready
Si~e said,. as he turne for bis yellow curla to
bÉis red 'bands aroun- jktrog,'gus

ythe fire. I cau't, 1 bcad ont once. but it
iaw nothin'; kin fish, wc.s awfu] long ago.dwthubtt 1 htuyee oe

comte inj, ad pick old uisa try to'mem-

le es over.' ber huiv~ she lo.ked. I
.'ýWhy don't you go - gUCýs J i'asn't Chip
çle mission school? %vl*n sIelivod. L'zL
Jt'a real niCe tbera two < - __ als ime Clip 'tauge

/f~ ~~~~ là& [%, -. -- ... g d the sh 1p

I ain't goin to a ~ ~ ; tirnbers so mxuch, and
echoDl there, ifthoy are aillhe says I amn too poor

'zniaioarie. *~~ ~ .. to, have any other.

0 Chip 1 'why net? IRitty'. is the aller
'Canse thqy Ioo3k at a chap sa, an.d theYj afternoûn (I'd rather sit on the dock feller that live3 with Liza."

whn ego~ bndrn'ovra ok, Is~n~~S d y l Liza good te you, Chip ?"uid the.
<Iawo i o3budra vrabctmesi h ayJy

*ke they dia Whou RIttY went ini one «Yes, bat Chip, the eau don't shine i little wornan pityingly.


